Dear Doctor,

Many countries have reported a significant negative impact on cancer services as a result of COVID-19. ESMO is pleased to collaborate with the University of Melbourne, Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre on a survey which aims to help inform future initiatives that address this.

We invite members to participate in this survey, to aid the understanding of the impact of such a pandemic on the way cancer care is delivered around the world.

The survey is designed to be anonymous and it will take **approximately 5 minutes**.

This survey is being distributed through medical, radiation and surgical oncology professional societies. If you have already completed this survey, thank you for your time and please disregard this email.

[Click here to take the survey!](#)

Thank you in advance for your time.

**Investigators:**
Dr Grace Chazan, Prof Maarten IJzerman, Prof Ben Solomon, Dr Marliese Alexander, Dr Fanny Franchini

**Collaborating Clinicians (alphabetical):**
Prof David Ball, Dr. Susana Banerjee (ESMO), Dr Prunella Blinman, Dr Deme Karikios, Dr. Florian Lordick (ESMO), Prof Linda Mileskin, A/Prof Nick Pavlakis, A/Prof Gavin Wright, Dr Rob Zielinski

*The Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre Ethics Committee has approved this survey.*

Queries to be addressed to:
University of Melbourne
Peter MacCallum Cancer Centre
Victoria, Australia

Email: cancer-hsr@unimelb.edu.au